Weekly Newsletter

23rd February, 2019

Time flies when you are having fun, our last competition day for the season is upon us.
As the new track at Civic Reserve is rapidly taking shape, with the rubber track surface expected to
be laid within the next few weeks, I would like to take the opportunity to thank Mornington
Secondary College for housing us over the past 2 ½ seasons. Their willingness to accommodate us
has been very much appreciated.
The Regional Track and Field Carnival was a great event last weekend. Well done to all of our
athletes who competed, achieved their personal bests and/or won medals. Events like this can’t be
successful without the support of many dedicated parents, a big thank you to Mark Henry (SMR
President & Meet Manager), Todd Martin (High Jump) and Beck Constantinou (Comms) who
officiated all weekend, to Jo Fischer, Julie Burton, Sharyn Welsh and Jamie Mayhew-Sharp for
fulfilling the role of Team Manager and of course all of the parents who fronted up to complete their
general duties. Congratulations to our 26 athletes across 46 events who have progressed to the
State Championships on March 16-17. The full list of athletes who have qualified can be found on
the LAVic website: http://lavic.com.au/Competition/Events/2019-state-track-field-championships
We had a number of club records broken at the Regional Carnival; congratulations to the following
athletes:







Matilda Argus broke the U12G Javelin record with a throw of 19.34m
Sebastian Farrelly broke the U12B 400m record in a time of 01:00.43s
Declyn Tanner broke the U12G 400m record in a time of 01:02.96s
Declyn Tanner broke the U12G 800m record in a time of 02:26.58s
Ella Fischer broke the U15G 800m record in a time of 02:17.00s
Ella Fischer broke the U15G 1500m record in a time of 04:45.58s

Some great news received from Little Athletics Victoria this week in respect to Under 16 athletes. Off
the back of the success of having Under 16 athletes compete at Regional and State events this year
(which originally was only going to be a one off due to age group date changes), the decision has
now been made that Under 16 athletes will be eligible to compete at Regional and State events in
the 2019/20 season and beyond.
Unfortunately the weather was not our friend on 9th Feb, so our annual Relaython was not held. As
the purpose of this event is to raise funds for the Royal Children’s Hospital, we will be “rattling tins”
on Saturday to raise much needed funds for the Hospital – please have your spare change handy as
you enter the carpark as this will be our first point of collection.
This week’s Program can be found at this link.

Duty Roster for Saturday 23rd February, 2019
The following Age Groups are rostered on for this SATURDAY:
Set Up:

U12 Boys and U7 Girls (please arrive by 7.30am)

BBQ:

U9 Boys and U10 Girls (from set up of the BBQ at 8am to pack-up and clean
at the day’s end)

Pack Up:

Open Boys and U6 Girls (concludes once the containers are locked up)

Please note: we have 2 age groups rostered on to ensure that each duty is suitably attended. Set up
takes more than an hour and we really do need those rostered on to be there as required.
Committee members are always on hand but as we all know many hands make light work and it
makes a world of difference to how the whole day runs when we can set up on time for the program
to start, especially on the first morning of the season! The BBQ is our major fundraiser for the club
and we need 3-4 people there at all times over the morning to have it run smoothly. We don’t
expect parents to spend longer than 45-60 minutes help out. Please head to the Cottage while the
athletes are warming up to add your name to the roster. We all want to watch our kids compete
and those kids want a sausage at the end of the session!

New Merchandise
This season we have taken a risk and bought some new
merchandise for our members to buy to help the club. We
have also sourced some new hoodies from a different
supplier than our previous one, so we now have stock of size
12, 14 and Small adult where we previously had none. These
new hoodies look a little different than our older stock, but
they are Australian made so we have had to increase the
price for this new stock. The new hoodies will cost $60 each,
but they are great quality and Aussie made. We will still be
selling our old stock at $45 for children’s sizes and $50 for
adults sizes until that stock runs out.
We also have shoe/jumper bags with our logo on them, just in
time for the upcoming State Combined Event Championships and
Regional Track & Field Carnival. These are selling for $20.
Finally, for those athletes who wears spikes, check the wear on
your metal spikes. If they need replacing, or if you’d like to try out
the Omni Lite ceramic spikes we have in stock (much lighter than
metal spikes), we are selling bags of 14 for $10.
Come see us in the Cottage on normal competition days to make
your purchases. We take cash and cards.

Taking Photographs
During the season there may be athletes at the Centre who are unable to be photographed at their
parents request, so please ensure that you are only photographing and/or sharing images of your
own children and or those where you have parent permission. The safety of children is paramount
and we appreciate you respecting and understanding this request.

Results HQ

To view your child's results, you will need to log in to Results HQ. You will need to have paid the club
registration fee to have access.
The login details are as follows:
Website:

Results HQ

Username: Your family username is the email address you used to register your primary member
with (usually your oldest child)
Password: Your password is the Login ID of your primary member when you log in to LA Vic.
You can view your whole family's results on one page, and also view all MLAC results. Tickets can be
printed out to keep. We endeavour to have the results available by Sunday evening.

Parking

Please note: there is NO PARKING available for us in the basketball stadium car park, as this area is
for the exclusive use of those attending the basketball stadium, We have also been asked not to
park near the swim centre. We are to use the land at the north end of the school for parking.
Access to this land is from Eagle Street, which is a t the set of traffic lights at the Bata intersection
with Nepean Hwy. If this area fills up, there is minimal parking within the school grounds – along the
driveway at the front of the shool, the fgenced basketball courts just past the bus bays and the staff
car park. We have been asked to advise that there is to be STRICTLY NO PARKING ALONG NEPEAN
HIGHWAY!!

Dog Policy

Please note that we have a strict NO DOGS policy on competition days. There have been a number
of incidents and near misses over the past few years, plus we have a few athletes with dog allergies
and those who are scared of dogs. We would greatly appreciate if you left your dogs at home. Can
you please communicate this to any extended family members or friends who come down to watch
during the morning.

What happens in the event of Wet Weather/Extreme Heat

When the weather forecast does not look great, the committee makes a decision by 8:00 a.m. on the
morning of competition whether the competition day will go ahead or be cancelled. In the event of
cancellation a notice will be posted on the following sites:
Website
Facebook
Instagram
Twitter
Team App

www.morningtonlittleaths.org
www.facebook.com/mlac82
www.instagram.com/morningtonlac
@mlac82
www.teamapp.com/

We communicate with our members almost exclusively via electronic means. We will always email
you important information, but it is also distributed via our Facebook page and Team App.

Team App
As with previous years, we will be utilising Team App to get information out to our
members and their families about news and events around the centre.
Download Team App (it's free!) from iTunes or the Play Store and search for
Mornington Little Athletics.

Facebook

We also have a Facebook page filled with news and photos of our athletes. Make sure you "Like" it
to see posts in your Newsfeed. If you do not wish to have your child's
photo published, please email Little Athletics Victoria to notify them, and
send
an
email
to
our
secretary
Jodie
Fischer
jfischer@morningtonlittleaths.org. She will endeavour to ensure your
child's photos are never published
Remember that if you have any questions or problems, please don’t hesitate to approach one of our
committee members. We are the ones wearing the orange polo shirts.
Regards,
Mornington Little Athletics Centre
mornington@lavic.com.au
PO Box 544
Mornington, Victoria, 3931
www.morningtonlittleaths.org

